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I ve had no re ponse from MOP. Thanks for text. I think we should follow up for 
reasons statedearlier, foree -TheIn at least -c-aigiaer offeringeqt. Iie 	 -- 
pars. 4,6. Re Ballard: he said he'd like to stop off bare en route his West Vir- 
ginia operation. he'd "be "going-less than - three J1 =i out 	his way to do so and 
there is much I can sho him hemAln r cannot in 	 Washington. I will, 
however, be glad to see him thg% .ate 	indicated a s age to me (tau years in 
business) and a few other things I'd like to discuss with you. However, I am 

rcp1 
not yet over a bout with a virus that had commenced when you were here. It has 

"L fear trying. to-drive ..to 
that weak. If I walk out to get the paper it poops me...If Ballard gives the conches 

._..he....makes. 	,you, „.would.....you...please.,..rash.._.one to ..Russ..Trunzo.,.„ 	 Ltioagn. 
He is in touch with Revel's brother and wants copy for him. He .also has done much 

....work_on.,..Malcolia.X.,_.case,,....has...b.elpe,d_majn.,..ilth,er_ways, I'd als.a.._be...,,hapri for Ballard 
to make copies other limited editions. I think it best he get no advertising because 

_there cnuld 	econerate_retalietion,,Men_le_Ateneeed...1.1meecing,....pzieting,__Ike....wondere.d..._ 
aloud about this and I told him honestly what I thourtt and what my experience indi-

cated probable.. .As _soon _a.s. I'm, able_ I'm _going to__ write .e,pilogie _dharging. deal. with , 
Foreman as per discussion 6111 yesterday in ;tour absence. We have now en opportunity 

to .discuss. with you. a.a soon as we _cen- have_..traae.d.,pretty_muo.h 	out._& 
I'm convinced we have oportunity. If we do not talk today, speak to Bill. 
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